Two Killed In Sapulpa Car Crash

Two Killed In Sapulpa Car Crash

New Miss Wool America

A blonde-haired beauty, the charming Alabma Newton was chosen Miss Wool America Friday night in Denver, Tex. She was chosen over 30 contestants from throughout the United States.

Hurt Dog Rejected!

The inside News

Parents Jailed By Police

Two Tots Bruttally Maimed

Negroes Due Jobs! In Buffalo

Soviets Claim Ship Shot Up

Jays Defy Russians, Again Rake Haiphong

Egypt Ready To Give Up Gulf To U.N.

Gulf War

Cleveland Anti-Vietnam Demonstration

The Paper That Tells Both Sides

TopThe Morning

Parents whose children had been injured and maimed during the recent bombing of Saigon were by the police.

Tinker said he promised the injured children never to let their memories die.

The hospital’s doctors’ hands were bended and twisted, and their face, now the answer to the boy’s sign, said, “It’s over.”

The hospital is located in the heart of downtown Saigon, the city where the bombing occurred.

On the news that the injured children were being treated, a visitor to the hospital said, “God Bless the doctors. They have done a wonderful job.”

“I am so glad to see the children being taken care of,” said one of the parents.

The hospital is open to the public and is staffed by doctors and nurses.

In the talks with the parents, the children were told that they would be taken to the hospital for treatment.

The parents were told that they would be taken to the hospital for treatment.
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PENNYS CLEARANCE

Pencraft 3 1/2 H.P. Mower

REPLACED...Save 10.95!

NEW, \$95

NOW \$59

NO DOWN PAYMENT ONLY $5 PER MO.

RENEWALS...

JUST SAY "CHARGE IT" AT PENNYS

Spirit High

CTN 19" ROTARY POWER MOWER "POWER PLUS" LAWN EDGER

FREE!

WORTH OF GLADISHA RUBBER WHEELS
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City Girl Disappears

As Oklahoma City police men have been busy searching for a young woman who has been missing for two days, they are asking for the public's help in locating her. The woman, identified as Jayne Johnson, was last seen on July 3rd, at a local soda fountain. She is described as 5 feet 4 inches tall, with brown hair and blue eyes. She was last seen wearing a blue dress and carrying a red handbag.

Adairs Face Wage Battle

A major battle over the minimum wage has broken out in Adair County, Oklahoma. The county's council has passed a resolution mandating a minimum wage of $10.50 per hour for all workers. The council's action has been met with opposition from local business owners, who claim it will hurt their ability to compete in a global economy.

Negroes

"We have a problem in this country..." The Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. spoke at a recent rally in Oklahoma City, addressing the issue of civil rights. "We must work to ensure that our rights are protected," he said. "We cannot live in a society that discriminates against us based on our skin color."

Admirals Face Wage Battle

Yet another minimum-wage battle has erupted in Adair County, Oklahoma. The county council has passed a resolution mandating a minimum wage of $10.50 per hour for all workers, putting it on a collision course with local business owners. The council's action is a response to a federal minimum-wage hike, which took effect on July 1st.
Editorials

Seek Oil Closer To Home

Diet in the heart of the oil patch, the Oklahoma City Chamber of Commerce wants to attract oil companies to the city. Through the Chamber's efforts, the Oklahoma City Council has approved an ordinance that will allow oil companies to drill for oil closer to the city's borders. This move is expected to boost the city's economy and bring new opportunities for local businesses.

The PEOPLE'S Voice

"I DON'T KNOW IF WE'RE PLAYING FOR KEEPS!

Study

Benefits Of Flood Control

More Troops For Vietnam

Quotes

Billy Graham

My Answer

"Answer the Divine Command read by the students: "He who would be saved must put on the white garment of the Savior, and renounce all the sins of the world with all his soul."

That Old Black Magic

"The old black magic is the only magic that can save us. It has been around for centuries and it's always worked."

Mann Act Counts Net Nine Years

The Mann Act, which was passed in 1910, has had a significant impact on the country's history. It has been used to prosecute individuals for transporting women across state lines for the purpose of prostitution. The act has also been used to prosecute individuals for transporting children across state lines for sexual purposes.

Meredith Top Tourist Lure In Mississippi

The University of Mississippi is a top tourist attraction in Mississippi. The school's historical significance and the围绕 its troubled past make it a popular destination for tourists.

Bomb Rip Homes Of School Aides

The bombing of homes of school aides has caused outrage in the community. The aides have been working to ensure the safety of students, and their homes have been targeted.

Russia Asks Punishment In Bombings

Russia has called for an investigation into the bombings of homes of school aides. The country has urged for the perpetrators to be brought to justice.

An Isn't It A Little Envyish For A Man In Your Position To Live In A Home Like That?

The question raised is whether it's fair for a man in a high position to live in a lavish home. The discussion surrounding this topic has been ongoing for years, with many arguing that it is not only unfair but also unethical.
The newest concept in contemporary furniture—Innovation '68!

This is the newest and best styled contemporary furniture you can buy! The sofa is 110" long with built-in tabled on each end. It is completely upholstered in a "soft" high quality fabric that resists all kinds of stains. The chair has two-toned and perfectly color coordinated with the sofa. They also have the "wood grained" finish and the same molded walnut legs on the sofa. You can have your choice of blue or olive and each will enhance your room with "Innovation '68".

$449.00

Evans buys out the complete warehouse stock of Johnson / Carper's "Laredo" Group!

"Laredo" is Johnson / Carper's ranch style motif! When they decided to discontinue this line, they offered 47 pieces to us—but we took it all! $25,000 worth of "Laredo" on an unbelievable price! You can now rock in or these savings by stopping by this weekend! This is perfect for a master bedroom—and for the children's room. It can't be beat! All plastic tips guarantee you the longest possible wear!

Save up to 37% on your choice of these pieces!

Triple dinette with formal mirror, dresser 48" long with 4 drawers $128.00

Credenza built in beauty of many pieces that will save for years.

Take your choice of most of these correlated pieces and pay one price!

YOUR CHOICE $58.00

Here's the perfect boy's room. Heavy, rugged furniture that will last year after year. Your boy for gift can't hurt this bedroom. Pecan pecan dressing any room and plastic tops

Here are values to $100 that you can buy at one low price!

Your Choice $58.00

This complete room is your choice—$58.00 Everything, every piece from the tall chest to the big desk. This is your chance to buy quality bedroom pieces at a price that can't be duplicated. Buy all you want—there's so many choices—but hurry—there are some pieces that we may have to save!
Church Push Still Needed

Missionaries To Talk

Trinity Program To Honor Oklahoma Hymn Composer

Catholics Altering Worship
Television This Weekend

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

PRE-MARKET FURNITURE Sale!

JULY IS MARKET MONTH AT O’DAVIS — AND THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO PURCHASE MANY ITEMS AT RIDICULOUS LOW PRICES. WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR HUNDREDS OF NEW ITEMS THAT WILL BE SHIPPED TO US FROM THE MANY FACTORIES. HURRY NOW & SAVE SOME ITEMS ONE OF A KIND — HURRY!

LIVING ROOM
129.95 29.95 29.95 39.95 49.95 59.95 69.95

BEDROOM
119.95 39.95 39.95

DINING ROOM
39.95 39.95

ITEMS TO SUIT ANY BUDGET *Rent Your Furniture In Photo!* If You Like

FREE DECORATOR SERVICE IN YOUR HOME

O’Davies FINE FURNITURE CO.

O’Davies 8118 409 Classen Blvd.

Injunction Ends Stock Squabble

The Federal Trade Commission has ordered a temporary restraining order to prevent the Stockton Packing Co. from conducting any further transactions in the stock of the company. The order was issued after the FTC charged the firm with violating the Securities Act of 1933.

Cards Flip Mets, Protect Lead; Cubs Roll On

HAYES COPS AMATEUR TITLE

Wall Fires 70 To Top Canadian Open By 2

Rosewall, Ralston Romp

Susie Second In Gals’ Open

Harry’s Job With Pitchers Called ‘Safe’

Chisox Lose To Tigers, 4-1

Tennis Results, Pairings

Denver Hires Bass
**Box Scores**

Amateur National

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**McWhorter Wins Feature To Avoid Reynolds Sweep**

**Golf Scores**

State Amateur

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hayes Cops State Title**

**Schools**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sports Briefs**

**Tourney Set For Midgets**

**Baseball Standings**

Amateur

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Softball Results**

**Racing Results**

**Union Sauvs Tiro Firms' Latest Bid**

**Bank Named For Action**

**Terrorists Hit Plane**

**Car Thieves Draw Terms**

**OCC Entomologist Hires 1,000**

**Tulsa Hospital Closed**

**Turner To Head Hill's Board**

**OHP Staff To Patrol Lake Areas**

**Guns To Great Silk Commander**

**Judge Gives Firm Option On Vacation**

**One Hurt In Blast**

**Report A Dug**

**PONCA CITY GRAND PRIX**

- Saturday and Sunday on 85,000
- For the second straight year, the event's main attractions will be the 250-cc division, which features some of the top riders from around the world. The grand prix will also feature a variety of other classes and events, including motorcycle races and demonstrations.

- **KJEM**
  - 1120 AM, KJEM, located in Ponca City, Oklahoma, is the home of the Ponca City Grand Prix. The station broadcasts live coverage of the race weekend, as well as news and updates throughout the year. The station also sponsors various events and activities related to the grand prix.

- **FURY SPECIAL!**
  - celebrate the event's 25th anniversary, the Fury Special will feature special edition motorcycles, including a limited edition 250-cc race bike. The bike will be available for purchase at the grand prix.

- **GALC Cable Chrysler & Plymouth**
  - 722-5400
  - Pvt. 376, Ponca City, OK 74601
  - For more information or to purchase tickets, visit the official grand prix website or contact the organizing committee through the contact information provided.
### Closing Prices—New York Stock Exchange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Change</th>
<th>% Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/01/97</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/01/97</td>
<td>XYZ</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### American Stock Exchange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Change</th>
<th>% Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/01/97</td>
<td>DEF</td>
<td>75.50</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/01/97</td>
<td>GHI</td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Market Summaries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Market</th>
<th>Market at A Glance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NYSE</td>
<td>S&amp;P 500 Index</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasdaq</td>
<td>Dow Jones Composite</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Legal Aid Grant OK'd

A judge has approved a $1 million grant to support legal aid services for low-income people.

### Insurance, Bank and Trust

- **Insurance**
  - Life
  - Health
- **Bank**
  - Savings
  - Loans
- **Trust**
  - Estate
  - Investments

### Weather Word

- **No Holiday**
- **For County**
- **There's a Chance**

### Life Beat

- **Dave Tier**
- **Oklahoma City**
- **Contact Us**

### Editorial

- **The View from the Top**
- **Editorial Note**
- **Op-Ed**

### Advertisements

- **SENeca Oil Company**
- **W.P. "Bill" Atkinson Enterprises, Inc.**
- **CPA, LLC**

### Contact Information

- **Address:** 123 Main St, Oklahoma City, OK 73101
- **Phone:** 405-555-1234
- **Fax:** 405-555-1235
56 Rescued in Jet Crash

No Strike, Says Chief Of Truckers

Woodring Rites Slated Sunday

Neely Service Slated Monday

McNamara Will Survey
Troop Strength, Bombs

CLASSIFIED DIRECT

DIAL JOURNAL

NOTICE

THE OKLAHOMA JOURNAL
CLASSIFIED AD DEPARTMENT
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## NORTH AREA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Piersol Auto Service</td>
<td>9233 N. Indianapolis 60659</td>
<td>773-889-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill's Village</td>
<td>931 S. Calumet Ave 60653</td>
<td>773-889-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindy's Service Center</td>
<td>4127 S. Calumet Ave 60653</td>
<td>773-889-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les Wall Auto Service</td>
<td>2227 S. Calumet Ave 60653</td>
<td>773-889-1234</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SOUTH AREA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cliff Armstrong Automotive</td>
<td>2227 S. Calumet Ave 60653</td>
<td>773-889-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.C. Bonner Auto Repair</td>
<td>4127 S. Calumet Ave 60653</td>
<td>773-889-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom's ABC Imports</td>
<td>6401 N. Western 60653</td>
<td>773-889-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest City Champion Service</td>
<td>3971 S. Oakton St 60653</td>
<td>773-889-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Herbert's Fireplace Service</td>
<td>2227 S. Calumet Ave 60653</td>
<td>773-889-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest City Champion Service</td>
<td>3971 S. Oakton St 60653</td>
<td>773-889-1234</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ROAD SERVICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barber's Auto Glass</td>
<td>9200 S. Oakton St 60653</td>
<td>773-889-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Glass</td>
<td>3971 S. Oakton St 60653</td>
<td>773-889-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Glass</td>
<td>2227 S. Calumet Ave 60653</td>
<td>773-889-1234</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SERVICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MR. KLEIN AUTO VALVE</td>
<td>18 W. Park Pl 60653</td>
<td>773-889-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY DESHIELDS</td>
<td>1010 S. Calumet Ave 60653</td>
<td>773-889-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMAS CHAMPION SERVICE</td>
<td>7070 S. Oakton St 60653</td>
<td>773-889-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochran's Automotive</td>
<td>4127 S. Calumet Ave 60653</td>
<td>773-889-1234</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ROAD SERVICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTO GLASS</td>
<td>3971 S. Oakton St 60653</td>
<td>773-889-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTO GLASS</td>
<td>2227 S. Calumet Ave 60653</td>
<td>773-889-1234</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## B&B & Garage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B &amp; B Garage</td>
<td>18 W. Park Pl 60653</td>
<td>773-889-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B &amp; B Garage</td>
<td>9200 S. Oakton St 60653</td>
<td>773-889-1234</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Body Works

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CROSS COUNTER BODY WORKS</td>
<td>3971 S. Oakton St 60653</td>
<td>773-889-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAUF &amp; JAY VELVETTE UNLIMITED</td>
<td>9200 S. Oakton St 60653</td>
<td>773-889-1234</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## NORTHWESTERN GARAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NORTHWESTERN GARAGE</td>
<td>4050 N. Western 60653</td>
<td>773-889-1234</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Summer Specials!!**

**GO FORTH SAFELY!!**

---

**Death Takes No Holiday!**

Don't get carried away this holiday... carried away in an ambulance. Do your part to prevent accidents. Observe all traffic regulations... don't text while driving. Remember, your car is mechanically safe. Drive carefully... see you enjoy many holidays.
All Sportswear
Reduced 20%!

Short Sets, Skirts, Culottes
Every garment in stock...
20% off!

- 3-7
top 3.33
shorts 4.53
- 8-10
top 3.23
shorts 4.13
- 11-13
top 3.23
shorts 4.13

Girls’ Baby Dolls
74¢

Girls’ & Boys’ Dress Coats
74¢

Weekend Drug Specials!

Toastmaster 20-in. Fan
Comes at S.50

Men’s Dress & Knit Shirts
1.88

Garden Hose
2.33
2.97

Ram Power Saw
Comes at 21.97

Italian Casuals
2.77

Kodak Movie Camera
Super 8
Comes at 19.97

IN-OVATION’68

SAVE $140.75 ON THIS EXCITING GROUP AND RECEIVE
$99.80 DECORATORS PACKAGE AS A FREE BONUS-PLUS-PLUS-PLUS-FREE DECORATOR SERVICE

COMPLETE GROUP INCLUDES 5 PCS INCLUDED

FREE 19.90 BONUS DECORATOR GROUP!

EVANS Home Furnishings
301 S. Western
They'll Do It Every Time

Need A Home? Car? Check The Journal's Want Ad's